
BRUNCH MENU  
4/20/24

BREAKFAST SANDO  
toasted Turano English muffin, sage sausage 
smash patty OR bacon, whiskey spiked maple 
syrup, a fried egg and cheddar cheese, with 
breakfast taters.   $11. 

BISCUITS & GRAVY 
flaky baked biscuits, sausage and black pepper 
gravy, twin sunny eggs and seasoned breakfast 
taters.  $14.

STEAK & EGGS  

8oz ribeye grilled with twin sunny eggs, Turano 
toast, & breakfast taters.  $18.  

BREAKFAST PIZZA  

bacon,  scrambled  egg,  cheddar  jack  and 
mozzarella cheese, fried taters,  garlic butter 12-
inch crust.  $17. 

 EYE OPENER  
half pound burger on a soft potato roll. topped 
with American cheese, a sunny egg, and bacon, 
served with fries.   $15.

CHORIZO HASH  
sauteed  chorizo,  peppers,  onions  &  potatoes 
topped with twin sunny eggs, avocado, cilantro 
and onions. $15.

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK  

8oz  ribeye  floured  &  fried,  topped  with  sage 
sausage  gravy,  twin  sunny  eggs,  toast  & 
breakfast taters.     $20

CHILAQUILES  
crispy  corn  tortilla  chips  tossed  in  our  house 
salsa  verde  with  grilled  chicken  breast  OR 
grilled ribeye with guajillo red salsa, all topped 
onions, cilantro, queso & two sunny eggs.   $15

MICHELADA  
a spiced up 805 Cerveza with tomato juice, hot 
sauce, lime juice, tajin rim.   $7.

MIMOSA $8 (sparkling & fresh oj)

LOADED BLOODY  
choice of Dirty Dill Vodka, St George Green 
Chile Vodka or Titos with our house bloody mix, 
with chicken nugs, cheese, bacon, and more 
snacks.  $9.  

$5 SHOTS: Jameson Black Barrel  / Basil 
Haydens Bourbon / Basil Haydens Dark Rye
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